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OPERATIOn PRESIDENT DIAZ DISCUSSED HI
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THE UNITED STATES, v
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IF ANY HAS BEEN GATHEREDMENTIONS GOALI G STATION

Don't
Neglect

, It is a serious mistaks
to neglect a weak heart. It
is such a short step to
chronic heart ' disease'.
Wherl you notice irrego-larit- y

of action, occasion-

ing short breath, palpita-
tion fluttering, pain in,
chest or difficulty in lying '

on left side, your, heart
needs help a strengthen-
ing tonic.' There is no bet-

ter remedy than Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure." Its strength-
ening influence is felt al-

most at once. '

1 have oasd lD bottles of Dr. Mltae ;
Heart Curs and ean truthfully say It

good than anytblM

Our Neighboring Republic le at Peaoe

T la anv nna fhfnfP that ft
Al uuuo w " " n

woman dreads more than another it
it a surgical operation.

We can state without fear of a
contradiction that there are nun-dred-

yes, thousands, of operations
J AMn tn AH RAO.

hu dona ins) mora

nrlv everythlnc that I know. of.

. ' Watch the Automobile papers and see MAXWELL victories. The oar

hat always runs snd keeps running. : ' - :

' ferleotly simple, simply perfeot. ;
The owners of MAXWELL Cars are its beet advertisers. Who wouldn't

be pleased to own a Runabout or Touring Car. Prices, $825.00 and up. -

. RIVERSIDE LIGHT & POWER CO., Agents
Office in Telephone Building.

FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES ON HAND ,

--

doctor who attended me aMed me
what I was taking and I told him
Dr. MUM Heart Cur, he said it wae
not goln to do me any food, but It
aid, I have not taken any for a rear
now, and while thers la occasionally a
altsht synUm, of the old trouble, It
la not enouah for me to continue the
use ot the medicine. If I shouldfrei
worn I would know what to do.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cur as I did befprfc
feoiuiidor myself practloally cured of
my heart trouble.

TO, DLTNNAM. Livingston, Texas,
Dr. Mites' Heart Cur Is soW a

druggist, wh will gusrante that
the tint Vottl. will IwMflt. If It falls
he will refund your monay.

Miles Medical Co Elkhart Ind
Low dn0:7ay Rates

. To Many Points in

California; Orejci," Vashingten

With All the World and on
Eve of Period of

t ,
'

DevelopsitnL

Mexico City, Apr. Dlat
delivered his annual message to con-

gress Wednesday. He declared that
the republic was at peace with all the
world, and on the eve of a prosperous
period of material development. He

spoke of the financial crisis which em-

barrassed the markets of the world, In

general, and, which was keenly felt
In Mexico during the past few months,
a having passed, and said that Mexico

Is entering upon a broader field of ac-

tivity In all lines. -

Referring to the merger of the Na-

tional and Central railroads, he char-

acterised It as an accomplishment of
which Mexico should be proud.

The occasion of the delivery of the

message was made notable by a large
assembly. All of the balconies were
crowded with spectators, and the
chamber presented a lively scene. The

part of tho .message which referred

'i the granting of a coaling station to
the United States at Magdalena bay
was listened to with the greatest

On this subject which of late
has been widely commented upon by

the radical press, the message said:"
"The government of the United

Stater asked permission to station the
two coaling vessels destined for the
service of the American flotilla on the
Pacific, In the waters of Magdalena
bay, for a period of five years.

"In accordance with the constitution
It was presented' to the senate, and
the concession was limited to a term
of three years,, and on the basis of
strict reciprocity with Mexico. It was
Considered that under such conditions
the republic would suffer no loss what-

ever by giving a service to a friendly
nation which obtains an advantage
which on occasions may serve as use-

ful. The opinion of the senate coin-

cided with that of the executive and
the permission was delivered on the
terms stated."

Speaking of arbitration with the
United States, the president says:

"Also with the government of Wash-

ington we are arranging through our
ambassador the celebration of a treaty
of arbitration which will be submitted
In due time to. the senate. The di-

verse controversies that have arisen
as is natural between that government

UAIRTAJHIRB "OPEN DOOR"

UVliui iiicia upwu T"-- -

pitals which are entirely unneces-ear-y

and many have been avoided by

LYDIA ELPINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

lor proof of tliis statement read
tie following letters.

" Mis. Barbara Uase, of Kingman,
Kann.ia, writes to Mrs. Pinkham:

" For eight yearn I suffered from the
snost severe form of female trouble! and

u told that an operation was my only

hope of recovery. I wrote Mrs. Pinkham
for, advice; and toot Lydla E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound, and It has saved
say life and made me a well woman."

Mrs. Arthur R. House, of Church
Boad, Moorestown. N. J, writes :

"I feel It la my duty to let people
know what Lydia K. Plnlcham's Veg-
etable Compound baa done for me, I
offered from female troubles, and last

amarob my physlolaa deeided that an
mratlon was necessary. My husband
ejected, and unfed me to try Lydla

1L Plnkhem's Vegetable Compound,
sued y I am well and strong-.-

FACTS FOR SICK WOBrfN.
For thirty rears lydla E.

Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
etandard remedy for female ills,
nd has positively cured thousands of

women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-

tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
jeriodio pains, and backache.

Mrs. Pinkham invites ail sick
womrn to write; her for advice,
ahe hat aulded thousands to
kesvlth. Address, Lynn, Mass.

In An Interview He Intimates That

Duty on Wood Pulp Is Not '
'

Responsible for
' t oreaeed Price.

Washington, Apr. 8. In his capacity
as a member ol the house 8peaker
Cannon Thursday Introduced a resolu-

tion directing the attorney general
to transmit to the house the papers
bearing on the investigation Into the
affairs pf the print paper "trust '

In reply to a question as to the pur
pose of the resolution, Speaker .Can-

non said: ; , '; ';.,:
"The duty on pnt paper Is 15 per

sent ad valorem and has been the
fame since 1880 under the MoKlaley
.aw, the Wilson law and the: Dlnfley
law, covering a period of 18 years.. It
Is claimed that the price has been
advanced Within the last few months,
largely more than-equa- l to the duly.

The publishers of the United States
by Herman Ridder, claim

ihat the' manufacturers of wood pulp
ud print paper havj been by agree-

ment and comblnatlbir( even covering
arrangements with Canadiah manufac-

turers, arbitrarily .limiting the produc-

tion and advanced the price of print
paper. If the claim of the publishers
is correct the- - manufacturer
laper are subject to penalty and trust
ind can be dissolved and enjoined by

proceedings- In equity in any ol the
United States courts where they ,or

any of them can be found, and If

the claim of the publishers Is correct
the advance In the price Is not due to
the duty but results from the illegal
trust and combination. If the small

duty were repealed It would not Inter
fere with the Illegal trust agreement.

"The object of the" two resolutions
s to ascertain: First, what lvestlga-tlo-

the department of commerce and
abor through the bureau of corpora
tlons has made, If any, touching on

the premises.
"Secondly, to ascertain what steps

have been taken by the department of

Justice, If any, to investigate touching
the premises, and it there is reason to

believe that the law has been violated
or is being violated, what steps are

being taken to enforce the same."
Later in the day Representative

Champ Clark (Mo.), denounced Speak-

er Cannon and the 12 republican mem-

bers of. the committee on ways and
means for persisting In their refusal
to bring in a bill placing wood pulp
and white print paper on the free list
He said that the Republican editors
and publishers "if they were worth
the powder and shot to kill them"
would lash the speaker chairman

Payne and the other Republicans of
the committee. "If they don't do It,"
ha exclaimed, "they ought to hold their
peace and vote for us in November."

;' Adverse Rulings for Ruef;
Ssn Francisco, Apr. 2. Abraham

Ruef, the central figure in the bribery
m ft nivMtanutlan whose technical

Tickets on sals every day

M A RCH I to A piF.IL 30, 1908
CON8UK FISHER'S POSITION AT

HARBIN eiM8 TENABLt ,

Contract With Chlneee Qovernment
and Treaty of Portsmouth Both

Against Russia's Contentions,

' Waahlnaton. Anr. 4. Baron Rosen.

to Pendleton and Walla Walla.

to Spokane and Wenatohee, Wash.

to San Franoisoo, Los Angeles, San Eiego and
' ' many other California points.

to Everett, Fairhaven. Whatcom, Vanoouver,
Viotoria and Astoria. -

to Ashland, Bosebnrg, Eugene, Albany and
Salem via Portland.

' to Portland, or to Taooma and Seattle.

830.00the Russian ambassador was in con-

ference with Secretary Root at the
state department Friday at which Rub- -

.1.1. ..,k. l.flanM ufhnritv ana

interest in Manchuria Is understood to
have been the subject of consideration.
Tt haa daveloned that the position
taken by United States Consul Fisher

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
Inquire of

at Harbin, jinder instructions front the

Washington government to decline to

recognise the Authority of the director
f the Chinese Eastern railway In the

municipal government there, ia the
first indication the American govern-
ment has given of the course likely to
be followed by It In the maintenance of
tha "nnan dnnr'' doctrine announced as

S. H. PAUL, Agt.I3STRUCTS FOR FAIRBANKS

a permanent principle by the late SecThirty deleqates from Ind-
iana for the '

and Mexico owing to constant relations
of all classes, have been settled In a
most satisfactory and amloable man-

ner.-
retary Hay. i ,

That the American government will

have little difficulty in maintaining the

position it has taken Is made evident
... - 1 haal rf RiiMlfln &A- -

lames E. Watson Was Named for Gov-

ernor and Full Set of State Of iruiu Mw vi
art! on of jurisdiction over the Chineseficers Nominated.

Eastern railway tone, tms oasis is
nnntriM antentd into by the Chinese jr utile

Ant.-Piin:P- illgovernment and the e

bank in 1896. Many oi toe promiueiu
features ot this contract have been
m,u ha anhlaot of a orotest since by P.iTti-- Headacheskirmishes to avoid trial, has kept twol

China. For Instance, the director of

President's Special Quests.
Indianapolis, Apr. 8. John Mitchell,

of the miners of the coun-

try, Is one of five Americans selected
by President Roosevelt to be special
guests of the big conference of state
and territory governors, to be held In
Washington, May 13. This conference
which will last three days and the
sessions of which will be held IB the
east room of the White House, will be
presided over By President Roosevelt
It will bejhe first meeting In tba his-

tory ot the country of federal and
state and territorial executives. The
five special guests will be: drover
Cleveland, of the United
Statee; William Jennings Bryan, lead-

er ot the opposition political party;
James J Hill, railroad magnate; An-

drew Carnegie, manufacturer; John
Mitchell, miner.

Almost feaiaaQr W HH h bad effoota,

They alao raltorw arary other pain, NavraV ;
gtX Eheomatle Pais, Sciatica, Bsknche,
Gtomaoh acht, Ajtob Palm, Pains from tn

jury, Paazter" Indigestion, Dt

Moaaa, Nsooaanaaa and BlsMphwust.

the road was to be appointed by ,cnina
and reside In Pekln.

Thla "provision has haver beea com-

plied with. The director of the road Is

a Russian and resides at Harbin. ,.

As further establishing Russia's

true position In Manchuria, the treaty
Portsmouth, which ended the war

courts occupied for two montns sus-

tained three adverse rulings Wednes-

day, one In the superior and two In

the appellate court Judge Maurice T.

Doollng denied the motion of Ruefs
counsel for a transfer ot the case to
another department The district
court of appeals denied Rneri petition
for a writ of prohibition restraining
Judge Doollng from proceeding with
the trial aod also refused his applica-

tion for a writ of mandate compelling
Judge Doollng to transfer the case to
another department ot the superior
court '

Jr;XV,-'- ' Bv

between Russia and Japan is most ex

plicit-l- terms. In this treaty tne
.... nnn um "to oomDletely and

Indianapolis, Apr. 3. The Indiana
Ropi.Ucan convention Thursday adopt-
ed a platform, indorsed
Charlie Warren Fairbanks and In-

structed the $0 ttate delegates to the
eatloi.il convention at Chicago to vote
sad work for his nomination lor the
presidency and nominated James B.

Watson for governor and a full state
Beset: "i. y--

Blx of the nominations were by aoj
elanation as the candidates were the
present Republican state officials and
and were conceded a second term with-

out opposition. The contest tor gov-

ernor wal eager and It took five bal-

lets to decide It.
The plateform Incoporated a plank

wiitt n by Vice- - President Fairbanks
Insisting upon a revision of the tariff
by a s pecial session of Congress to .

called In November after the fall eleo
lions. Other planks favored obild lab-- ,
or !(, we, a local option law with the
county ae a Sinlt, favored economy

expenditures, especially T

the army and navy, favored a
modlA jatlon of the financial, system,
pledged a complete regulation of cap-
italistic oomblnatlona In the .Interest
of commerce and the. general
welfare af the people and urged the
creation of a bureau of mines and mln-tog- .

.

simultaneously evacuate Manchuria," Wrmwith the exceptloa Ot the leasea por-

tion of the Llaotung peninsula; to
mnA AAmnfotalv 'restore to the

,11 U.J nuu
executive administration of China all

parts ot Manchuria now occupied oy

Bnuian nt Jananeae troops or which Preventare under their control with tho ex

Mr. Sulxer's Tariff Bill,
Washington, Apr. I. A limited free

trade bill was Introduced In the bouse

by Mr. Sulxer of New York. It pro-
vides for the placing on the free list
of all goods which are sold In foreign
countries cheaper than ia the United
States. ......

ception of the above mentlonea tem-it-i

nin In the same treaty: All-Ach- es

The Aldrleh BUI Hearing.
Washington, Apr. !. It ts the Inten-

tion of the house committee on bank-

ing and currency to make the hearings
en the Aldrleh currency bill which It
Is preparing to begin on next Wednes-

day as comprehensive as possible, and
to this end all the clearing houses,
boards ot trades, chambers of com-

merce, bankers' associations and ether
commercial bodies In the United
States will be Invited to present their
views either In the shape ot written
communications, or through their own
representatives.

"The Imperial government of Russia

declare that It has no territorial ad-

vantage) or preferential or exclusive
B takirtff oat or tw Dr. tines' AntJ-Pa- la

IT'S whea roa fci aa attack coming oa.
Voa tot only btoM anGering, Imt tba waah-cala-g

(nflneaca of pain trpoa On systsna. II

aerrotia, Irritabla and! caBoot sleep take a
table oa fwtlrinf or whea yoa awakssL

Tkia aoothlnr kSoeiica apoa the aarrea

at doses, an rents Never sola ha ba
r"N I".!r1 fl II '

IX' AH

1 1 niHESlTAMCEmi
(First aabuahaa la M 4bUaa Waekly Ra--

IFiM published la ib11n Weakly BtflMlor
March St, M0S.I

Publication Hotios,
la ths District Ooart of Dtektasoa County,

Btaw of Keats.
BMl E. Lambeth, Plaintiff,

n.
WilmM O. Lambeth, Dchwdaat.

To Wlhner O. Lambath:
To ar haraby oUSed tkat yoa bav bea

mad la tb DMtrlot Ooiiftaf Dlcklaepa Ooua-t- j,

Stat of aaoaaa, bl Bxala K. Ltmbwh
by hu patlUoa Sled aaalnatyoa la al ooart
oa tlx tec day cf March, A. I). IK. I aa
actioa therala eaadlas la which tha u alala-U- ff

aa yoa ar aarendaat, aad tamt yo
malt auworeald UU oa ar batore U
via day at Mar. A. D. tw. or a aaata will
a laaea aa tra aad judtrmant taodera
anlaat yo dlaiolrlos th mairlaf MalMft
uUtlni aeretafor batveea ? oi asd U sal
BUlaUt iraauas Bar aa abaolut Ovnrre
hoam. Said actto tor ioit Is kioafht
a ta sroaaoaof aaadoast&t for oa year.

Baaua S. Latiaara.
ayCaTowm. fiaiauf,

Bar !., '

aad aaal tkh tM day fM.rff.S.
Crsrttotta DiauKaLurt.

OF DISEASE AIID SUFFEMHP
Wo troth, is mora forcibly manifested ia physical life than the old sarin

iik. hee-et- like:" for lust as the ofisnrinK ot healthy ancestry are blessed

Botio. '
la th Probat Ooart of Dtcklnwa OoaitJ.

a0 mm of ta UfM UUI J.

llaeof nidMctlaa aanibar twenty; theae
ant atoag aai aontb llaa of said eaclloa
ambar twenty (Sol S.U oaalai; theac aarth

tothaplaotof betftaalas. balaf part af ai4
aactloa aambar twenty aad pari of aald U

ambar thraa la said anctloa aaaibar twaa---al-

all la towartlp Ulruaa, aooia of
raaaaaaa, artof lb alitk PMarlpal Hart-dla- a,

ooalaminf ouaSuadrad St arras
aad brtf beraanaftar Saslsnalwl aad SoaTrft NambarOa.

earnad: All that tract or palpal oflaad,
altaawl t Covaty, StaM of Laa

ToOnd Dww,ef Dwr, aad DswHt

concessions In Jaanenuna ot acu a

nature aa to Impair the sovereignty of

China or which are Incompatible with

th principle of equal opportunity."
Notwltbstandlmt these stipulations,

the director of the Chinee Eastern
railway In the month Of February last,

promulgated two edicts, one of which
assumes to regulate to the minutest
detail the doing of all easiness within

the railroad soaa sod! the other pro-

vides severe penalties against any cri-

ticism of the railroad administration,
either In the press or by agitators or

la public gatherings.
. Left Hanging en the hrink.

Buena Vista, Col, Apr. fc Approxi-

mately 100 persona narrowly eeeaped
instant and korrtbhs death Wednesday
afternoon vaea Colorado Vidlaad r

train No. I fashed up to s
burning bridge at Tale Siding, foai
Bile east ot her. Only prompt appH
oatlea of the air brakea by the ear

gtneers ot both eaglaes before they
leaped tor their lives held tka coach as

at, ths brink, of the precipice, wall
the1 two engine attached to the trats
pfnsged to the Bottom ot the gorge

a the eagtaes ' paUea koe, the
trs'a easna to a sodden ataa, la as
rt ear tts-lla- armral tt otr
tie eiir ot t yawajLg ebaasa, T

yol U asMs; of Ota an ...

t.r a 1'.'-sr- lHsae
rF wwra tr ;--! as4 asaOaaet

aoundad aa miiuva.aeaaaa. aaddatcrihedf..uVTL.7l r.t Ijiii. J.itaaar. Oomataaaf the amta Haa of
i rtf ht of way ot tn Cblrwra. Sanaa,
b,u . HallRKd OoDsnaay taom iso,

rith pure, rich blood. Insuring-
- health and strength, as the childrca blood

tainted parentage inherit a polluted circulation to burden their existence

with riisraso and snBering. Swollen glands about tie Seek, brittle' bones,
weak eyes, pale, waxy complexion, running sores and alcers and reneral
poor health, are the asnal wava la which Scrofula is manifested. , la some

cases the blood is so ailed with the ecrofukw retme and tubercular matter
that (rota btrth life la made miserable with suffering;- - Others who inherit
the disease succeed, in holding the trouble ia check daring; roan, rigorous
life, hut wn Uu system has beg-n-

a to weakea and loe US natural vitality,
and eapedry after a aptU oi sickness, the ravasres of tf-- e disease will com.

snence, and In a ffeat many cases terminate ra CotMutnpUau. &. &. is the
wary beat treatmtnt tor Scrofula. It rtOT'-- S the estira etrculatioa and

a
Bor Itlaad ParfBC Kiiiroad UopB),at
a pnint Mi at eftaUi M of tba aaM Una of
arimiaa anBtrr twaatj (S3), I towo'prawaorw (IX aaataf uaiita
t p.H. .. l tf.-.- . .a: tf .a.- l.f tr--

WaTth knar of I B'ekx-l- i a, a.

?rniy, !itm n isif Iw'1"

aaaasa, aa- -' .
IkU rrt 0 I--rl of'." t--

a

.tul' ! 'a- - ' , .

. . , a a. c . ,
, I

Hu,lnM af T la a rtar.yir.'tto to polct cbktaWAt af til
Hmm of a .r tvBir(

anatb pafaUal i?b U aaat m, ot
ab t9Mtf si 3 rhami lo

.f r , tHw.- a aatlaaart4
i 4 nrm to s P"t l JT w.at

irtnt paMlabad la AMIaa Waakly Bafttewr
Mvrk SS. Mss.)

5otIoof Ifpointawct. '

fTATHor gAwaaa, i,IHcalaaa Ueaaty, (

la bimm, af M mtf Lini
(V war, dscMiaa. HA 4 IwilMS twMUI,
k" Ikas a 0- - aWiaT
w ... a. I' ' A l' ' -

1
arivcv vui t w... --

droits. 8. S. S. is the greatest of all Mend
run sere, smd. it P t only foe to the werr
looota el Ue trccMe and lasneeaa ths cans a, u, wu .; aa-- -- . waw-- vvmh- -

can the e i t- -t applies tne
vcak, attneenic : i ota,heltnrBl

t . ...ria w a , . a
mt f iwmmiv aa ( m. 4

., f . -- a t d
fc

, , rrevi ax fu'rer ft-.a-.
y- -

CaimCaa x. -

pmoertK ft ia ia i-- j a. B. K. B. I Kaoa
,., ;. earowye umi'.nf, rmrasf tveu, sme

nd Wis. aod Is aa e!lute'T trmcf fc j"if t! Cook oa
. A...' C t tfaT a n MVW'mKtoed and aa aeduI r. ahoot wla rte

j a jwarr a, . ,


